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What Physicians Should Expect From Proposed Payments and Policy Updates for Medicare Health and Drug Plans 

for 2018 by CMS? 

 

The ever changing Healthcare policy updates for 2018 have already started their implementation in the sector. This 

means Physicians will now need to alter their medical billing and coding policies to match up to the new 

altercations.     

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has released updates to the Medicare Advantage and Part D 

Prescription Drug Programs for 2018. Through these progressions, CMS wants to leverage benefit adaptability and 

effectiveness that permits Medicare enrollees to pick the care that best fits their health needs.  

Medicare is focused on fortifying Medicare Advantage and the Prescription Drug Program by supporting adaptability 

and effectiveness. These projects have been fruitful in permitting creative methodologies that give Medicare 

enrollees alternatives that best fit their individual wellbeing needs. 

How does that affect the Physicians Revenue? 

The final altercations are same as those proposed and talked about in the Advance Notice and draft Call Letter in 

February, yet will include several in response to the feedback received during the general public remark. By and 

large, Physicians can expect an income change of 0.45 percent, however singular encounters will vary. When 

representing the normal development in coding sharpness, physicians can expect an aggregate change of 2.95 

percent in income. Plans that enhance the nature of care they convey to enrollees will see higher updates and can 

develop and upgrade the advantages they offer to enrollees.  

The update policies give extra adaptability and incentives to encourage insurers to develop new offerings with 

inventive provider network arrangement that may additionally support enrollee utilization of and enhance access to 

top-notch health care administrations. CMS expects that the refreshed policies will give an expanded assortment of 

Medicare Advantage and Part D gets ready for enrollees to choose from. To streamline all these efforts, a dedicated 

billing and coding company that adheres to latest CMS regulations can aid a lot to the physicians in terms of 

keeping their practice updated and their income cycle in good shape.   
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The policies announced in the Rate Announcement give incentives to physicians to submit complete patient data. In 

2018, CMS is altering the stage in of the utilization of encounter data, and will utilize that data 15 percent of the risk 

adjustment payment to Medicare Advantage arranges.  

Combating Opioid Overutilization  

CMS is additionally settling strategies that will combat opioid overutilization by empowering shields before an opioid 

prescription is dispensed at the drug store, while protecting adaptability that will keep up access to required meds 

for Medicare enrollees in the Part D prescription drug benefit.  

CMS trusts that Medicare Advantage Organizations and Part D sponsors working with endorsing doctors are in the 

best position to distinguish and utilize best practices and the most proper administer to enrollees utilizing high dose 

opioids. CMS expects all Part D backers to concentrate on enhancing the coordination of care among these enrollees 

utilizing high measurements of opioids, and specifically, Medicare Advantage plans that incorporate prescription 

drug coverage, should consider growing the care administration they give enrollees.  

Notwithstanding today's payments and policy updates for Medicare Advantage and Part D, CMS is discharging a 

Request for Information to welcome the feedback on Medicare Advantage and Part D. CMS is beseeching ideas for 

regulatory, sub-regulatory, policy, practice and procedural changes to better accomplish transparency, flexibility, 

program simplification and innovation in Medicare Advantage and Part D.  

While all important updates regarding CMS 2018 will be audited till the end of April, 2017, Physicians should prepare 

their staff for the changes. If they are not capable enough, aligning with the services of an offshore medical billing 

and coding company will prove to be beneficial.   
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